File no.: FOI18D0005

Mr Chris Picton MP
Member for Kaurna
Seaford Meadows Shopping Centre
760 Grand Blvd
SEAFORD MEADOWS SA  5169

Dear Mr Picton

APPLICATION UNDER THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 1991

I refer to your application to the office of the Minister for Energy and Mining made under the Freedom of Information Act 1991 (FOI Act), received in this office on 31 July 2018. Your application sought access to:

Emails sent and received by the Minister or his staff, to and/or from the Minister for Health and Wellbeing or his staff on 24 July 2018.

A search was conducted for documents held by the office of the Minister for Energy and Mining and 5 emails were identified within the scope of your request.

I have determined to release one (1) email in full and four (4) emails in part without the attachments, pursuant to Schedule 1, Clause (17)(c) of the FOI Act which states:

A document is an exempt document if it contains matter the public disclosure of which would, but for any immunity of the Crown —

(c) infringe the privilege of Parliament

The attachments exempted in full are Parliamentary Briefing Notes (PBNs) given to the Minister and used in the course of parliamentary business and are subject to parliamentary privilege.

If you are not satisfied with this determination you have a legal right of review and appeal. Details on your review can be found by visiting www.archives.sa.gov.au/content/foi-forms.

Yours sincerely

Hon Dan van Holst Pellekaan MP
Minister for Energy and Mining

29/10/2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc No</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Date of Doc</th>
<th>Full Access</th>
<th>Part Access or Refused Access</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Email from Vanessa Squeo to Greg Westenberg and Jack Davis regarding questions for PBN</td>
<td>24 July 2018</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Email conversation between Vanessa Squeo and Jack Davis</td>
<td>24 July 2018</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Part access</td>
<td>PBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Email conversation between PBN and Scott Kennedy and Greg Westenberg</td>
<td>24 July 2018</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>PBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Email conversation between Greg Westenberg and Chris Hanna</td>
<td>24 July 2018</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>PBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Email conversation between Greg Westenberg, Scott Kennedy and Chris Hanna</td>
<td>24 July 2018</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>PBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hi Greg and Jack,

The Ministers requested Health questions to be added to his PBN folder. Can you please send them through?

Thanks
Vanessa

Vanessa Squeo
Cabinet and Parliament Officer

Office of the Minister for Energy and Mining

T +61 (8) 8429 2694
E vanessa.squeo3@sa.gov.au

Level 17, 25 Grenfell Street, Adelaide, South Australia 5000
GPO Box 974, Adelaide, South Australia 5001
DX 114
Westenberg, Greg (Health)

From: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 10:36
To: Westenberg, Greg (Health)
Subject: RE: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

Thanks so much

From: Westenberg, Greg (Health)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 10:36 AM
To: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM) <Vanessa.Squeo3@sa.gov.au>
Subject: RE: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

Hi Vanessa,

Attached. There'll likely be some updates later today.

Greg << File: Portfolio Brief - Health and Wellbeing 230718.docx >>

From: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 9:55 AM
To: Westenberg, Greg (Health); Davis, Jack (Health)
Subject: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

Hi Greg and Jack,

The Ministers requested Health questions to be added to his PBN folder. Can you please send them through?

Thanks
Vanessa

Vanessa Squeo
Cabinet and Parliament Officer

Office of the Minister for Energy and Mining
T +61 (8) 8429 2694
E vanessa.squeo3@sa.gov.au

Level 17, 25 Gronfeld Street, Adelaide, South Australia 5000
GPO Box 974, Adelaide, South Australia 5001
DX 114
Westenberg, Greg (Health)

From: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 10:41
To: Westenberg, Greg (Health)
Subject: RE: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

Ah okay thanks

From: Westenberg, Greg (Health)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 10:41 AM
To: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM) <Vanessa.Squeo3@sa.gov.au>
Subject: RE: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

That's the title page, page 1.

From: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 10:38 AM
To: Westenberg, Greg (Health)
Subject: RE: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

On the contents page mentions MINISTRY: HEALTH. Do we need this one?

From: Westenberg, Greg (Health)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 10:36 AM
To: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM) <Vanessa.Squeo3@sa.gov.au>
Subject: RE: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

Hi Vanessa,

Attached. There'll likely be some updates later today.

Greg << File: Portfolio Brief - Health and Wellbeing 230718.docx >>

From: Squeo, Vanessa (DEM)
Sent: Tuesday, 24 July 2018 9:55 AM
To: Westenberg, Greg (Health); Davis, Jack (Health)
Subject: Health Questions for Minister Pellekaan

Hi Greg and Jack,

The Ministers requested Health questions to be added to his PBN folder. Can you please send them through?

Thanks
Vanessa

Vanessa Squeo
Hi Scott and Christ,

An update is attached. There is likely to be a further email with an update before QT.

Happy to discuss further.

Cheers,

Greg

Greg Westenberg
Ministerial Adviser
Office of the Hon Stephen Wade MLC
Minister for Health and Wellbeing

Level 9, Citi Centre Building, 11 Hindmarsh Square | GPO Box 2555 Adelaide SA 5001
T: (08) 8463 6279 | M: 0466 476 467 | F: (08) 8463 6277 | E: greg.westenberg@sa.gov.au
Hi Scott and Chris,

An update for Parliament on the Australian Craniofacial Unit. Apparently Picton has raised this in the media.

Happy to discuss further.

Greg

Greg Westenberg
Ministerial Adviser
Office of the Hon Stephen Wade MLC
Minister for Health and Wellbeing

Level 9, Citi Centre Building, 11 Hindmarsh Square | GPO Box 2555 Adelaide SA 5001
T: (08) 8463 6279 | M: 0468 478 467 | F: (08) 8463 6277 | E: greg.westenberg@sa.gov.au
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